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Adjunct faculty are critical for community
collegesto carry out their basic mission of
teaohingand learning. From the time they
take that first step in becoming an adjunct to
helpingthemdeveloptheirteachingskills and
strategies,supportfor adjunctscan take on
many forms. Whetherit be expandingcurrent
supportsystemsfor adjunctfaculty or developing new ones,institutionscan take solnecoordinatedstepsto strengthenthe relationship
betweenthe collegeand its adjunctfaculty.
If community collegesare serious about
learningandstudentsuccess,a comprehensive
support systemis needed- with components

ofadjunct faculty intake, supportand connection.Ratherthan
attemptingto addressindividual components,the entire system
should be evaluated and strengthenedto reinforce the overall
teaching and learning effort and provide for a more consistent
learningexperiencefor students.

Recruilmenl
anilllirinCI
Recruitmentandhiring aretwo essentialpiecesin finding an
adequatepool of qualifiedadjunctfaculty.To assistwith recruitment, a marketsalarysurveyshouldbe conducteda minimum
of everyt}ree yearsby calling local competitorsto gaugetheir
compensationlevels to maintain curency in the marketplacefor
adjunct faculty pay rates. One great recruitment tool is to host
an annual hiring fair that is advertisedthrough tholghtful and

creative ad placement.During the fair, ftll-time faculty
and instructional administrators should be available to
interview andmeet with potential adjunct faculty. This is
a meaningfirl way for the college to make a connection
with potential adjunctfaculty and it carriesthe possibility
of hiring adjunct faculty immediately through an on-site
interview at the fair. Atracking systemshould be developed to identi$ the number of attendeesand track how
many actually arehired and assignedto teachin the coming academicyear.In addition to an adjuncthiring faiE an
ongoing recruitment effort will allow for a steadystream
of candidatesthat will providefor greaterflexibility and
a more substantialpool ofsubstitutes.
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Once adjunct faculty have been hired they should be
required to participate in a two-tier orientation program.
Logistics orientation consistsofthe basic operationsfor
subrnittinggradesheets,identifring textbookmaterials,
administrative contactsand other information necessary
for survival and successwithin a departmentor program.
The second segment,instructional orientation, consists
of teachingsuccessstrategies,
learningstyles,assessment
of studentlearning, and other items that will assistfirsttime adjunct facully,many of whom havevalued applied
experiencebut may have limited teachingexperience.
Instructional orientation should consist of 5 or more
adjunct faculty attending the same sessionso they can
ask questionsand connect with their peers and explore
teachingand learning issuestogether.
Supporting adjunct faculf in their teaching can take
placeboth insideandoutsideofthe classroom.Providing
adjuncts with a mentor, who is also a full-time faculty
membercanhavegreatrewards.The adjunctis pairedwith
an individual who knows the college and can also help
them with questionsrelatedto curriculum and classroom
management,

Ttaining
andDevelopmenl
The extentto which adjunct faculty feel supportedand
valued by the institution greatly influencesthe ability to
athact the most qualified and talented pool of adjuncts
in the area - what does an institution offer beyond the
opportunity to teach and competitive pay? Professional
developmentopportunities can set an institution apart in
attractingandretaining the bestadjunctfaculty.A specific
adjunctdevelopmentprogramcanconsistofsix to seven
different coursesthroughouttheyearthat allow adjunctsto
focus on differentteaching topics. Faculty who complete
this program can earn an honorarium upon completion
along with a certificateof completion.
It is alsobeneficialto ensurethat adjunctfaculty receive
feedbackon a regular basis.Adjunct faculty should be
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observedby their mentor or other full-time faculty memberin
their first term of teaching.This then allows the adjunct faculty
memberto havesomefeedbackon theirteachingto helpimprove
for the next term andprovidesthem with a contactpersonwithin
fhe department.After the first term, adjunct faculty should be
evaluateda minimum of every three years to ensurethat they
are still effective in the classroomand to let them know that the
departmentvaluestheir teachingand performance.

addition to working closely with instructional administrationto
addressadjunct concerns,the coordinatoralso has the ability to
participatein collegegovemanceasthe adjunctfaculty representative to various councilsand committees.
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The adjunct faculty support coordinatornot only takes the
but alsofindswaysto involve
leadrole in mostcommunications,
adjuncts with other members of the college community. This
can take form in different ways, such as facilitating quarterly
Re$0ur0es
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adjunctroundtables.This allows adjunctfaculty to meetfaculty
resources
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Providing adjunct faculty with
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and resourcesshouldbe set by eachdepartrnentand/or program provide an additionalmeansto solicit and receiveperspectives
to setadjunctfaculf up for successon day one.Theseresources on the experienceofadjunct faculty and gaugetheir satisfaction
PowerPoint'sor lecturenotesas with their experienceat the college,
may includedepartment-standard
Keeping adjuncts informed of what is happeningat the Colwell as accessto a deparlmentSharepoint site or leaming object
siteslike QUIA. More personalitemsmay includebusinesscards, lege is key to connection.Producinga newslefterfor adjunct
name tags and dedicatedoffice spacefor adjuncts.An adjunct faculty can achievethis goal. The newslettercan be printed each
faculty supportcoordinatoris key to facilitating accessto these term and sent to current adjunct faculty. A messagefrom the
resources.This personis ideally a curuentadjunctfaculty member chief academicofficer alongwith updatesfrom studentservices,
at the institution. Their job is to work with adjunct faculty and records,admissions,libraries and other academicdepartments
communicatevarious issuesand be a soundingboard for those can provide adjunctswith much neededinformation.An Adwho might havequestionsor issuesthat should be addressed.ln junct Faculty Handbook is anotherpublication that is useful for
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Providing adjunct faculty with the dp-

propriate resourc€Sandloolsis
critical to their effectiveness and an institution's overall reputation.lf even a few
adjwnctfaculty are not equipped to ae-

tively engage sfudenfs in the learning
process, it reflects poorly on the entire
faculty and the institution as a whole.
adjunctfaculty. This handbookcan be producedyearly with
updatedvital informationfor any adjunctfaculty member.A
web site dedicatedto adjunctfaculty can bring
comprehensive
all of thesecommunicationelementstogether.The web site
canincludelinks to otherimportantcollegeinformationalong
with electronicversionsof theadjuncthandbook,minutesfrom
governancemeetings,frequentlyaskedquestionsandteaching
resourcesalongwith a list of upcomingactivitiesandimportant
datesthat might interestadjunctfaculty.

Reco{nilion
andnewar0
Beyond having solid intake and supportcomponentsin
place, a comprehensiveadjunct faculty support system includesthoughtful recognitionand reward elements.In addition, compensatingadjunctsfor the time they spendserving
on college-widecommitteescanhelpincreaseadjunctinvolvediscounted
ment.Offeringadjunctfacultyandtheir dependents
tuition at your institution canalsobe a greatincentiveaswell.
Not only does it make adjunct faculty feel appreciated,but
their use of suchan incentivecan potentially have a positive
impact on enrollment.
A more visible way to show adjunctfaculty appreciationis
to hold an annualappreciationdinner.This appreciationdinner canhelp bring adjunctfaculty from acrossyour institution
togetherwith eachother and with full-time faculfy. Presenting
teachingawardsto adjunctfaculty andpresentingserviceawards
for their commitmentcanhelp adda celebrationcomponentto
the evening.

$ummary
Many communitycollegesareseeingincreasingenrollment
trendsofboth traditionaland non-traditionalsfudentsand are
increasingly relying on adjunct faculty to help answerthis
communitydemand.If communitycollegesare seriousabout
learning,they won't leavestudentsuccessto chancebut will
makeintentionaleffortstoward implementinga comprehensive
adjunctfaculty supportsystem.Collegescanachievethis with
intake,support,andconnectioncomponentsthat communicate
the high value placedon adjunctfaculty as an integralpart of
the organization.y'
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In California, higher educationleaders
are freaking out. Well, calmly, of courseand
with regal bearing and presenceof mind,
as Chancellorsand Provostsa.reexpected
to do. GovernorAhhhnold has proposeda
state budget that calls for a drastic cut in the
funding for higher education,about $1.3
billion dollars, to beprecise. The community college system,the largest in the world,
with an enrollment of 2.6 million students,
would take a $500 million dollar funding
hit, and the California Statesystem,which
enrolls 450,000 students,would seecuts of
over $800 million. According to this article,
publishedin the UC-San Diego Guardian,
the studentnewspaper,CSU spokesmanPaul
Browning said, "We might need to cut parttime faculty."
You think?
The California Faculty Association represents2\0W of the faculty who teach in
the CSU system, more than half of them are
lecturers.Within the union, the Lecturers
Council advocateson behalf of the full- and
parttime lecturers. Thanks to the efforts of
the union, somelecturersin the systemteach
under multi-year contracts.The contract calls
for lay-offs to be handled by seniority and
appointmenttype...
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